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Abstract: Tropical cyclones (TCs) are natural systems that develop over ocean basins and are key
components of the atmospheric activity during the warm season. However, there are still knowledge
gaps about the combined positive and negative TC impacts on the structure and function of coastal
socio-ecosystems. Using remote sensing tools, we analyzed the frequency, trajectory, and intensity
of 1894 TCs from 1851–2019 to identify vulnerable “hotspots” across the Yucatan Peninsula (YP),
Mexico. A total of 151 events hit the YP, with 96% of landings on the eastern coast. We focused on
three major hurricanes (Emily and Wilma, 2005; Dean, 2007) and one tropical storm (Stan, 2005) to
determine the impacts on cumulative precipitation, vegetation change, and coastal phytoplankton
(Chl-a) distribution across the YP. Despite a short inland incursion, Wilma’s environmental damage
was coupled to strong winds (157–241 km/h), slow motion (4–9 km/h), and heavy precipitation (up to
770 mm). Because of an extensive footprint, Wilma caused more vegetation damage (29%) than
Dean (20%), Emily (7%), and Stan (2%). All TCs caused a Chl-a increase associated to submarine
discharge and upwelling off the peninsula coastlines. Disaster risk along the coast underscores
negative economic impacts and positive ecological benefits at the regional scale.
Keywords: tropical cyclones; satellite datasets; vegetation change; ocean productivity; karstic coast;
Yucatan Peninsula; Mexico

1. Introduction
Tropical cyclones (TCs) are atmospheric disturbances that develop over ocean basins in tropical
and subtropical latitudes [1]. As these TCs approach the continent and land, hazardous winds,
heavy cumulative precipitation, and storm surges widely impact coastal ecosystems and populated
centers. The socioeconomic impacts following a TC passage are generally identified and economically
quantified, especially if major urban centers are affected [2–4]. However, knowledge gaps exist about the
positive and negative impacts of TCs on ecosystem structure and function at different spatiotemporal
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scales [5–7]. Such impacts on natural ecosystems can range from direct tree mortality, defoliation, tree
snapping, and vegetation uprooting [8,9] to geomorphological and hydrological changes that alter
water availability [10], sedimentation/erosion patterns [11,12], terrestrial [13–15], aquatic, and wetland
primary productivity [16]. While global TCs’ trajectories and landing regions (i.e., hotspots) are well
delineated along coastlines [17], there are discrepancies in our understanding of the relative role of the
interactions among climatic and biophysical drivers that impact coastal regions [7,9,18–21].
At the global scale, only a few countries are simultaneously impacted by TCs from two ocean basins:
Australia located between the South Pacific Ocean and the Indian Ocean [22] while Mexico is between
the eastern Pacific Ocean (EPAC), the Caribbean Sea (CS), and Gulf of Mexico (GOM) basins [23–25].
Because of this double exposure to TCs and intrinsic variability in the long term—especially in the
context of anthropogenic warming [25]—Mexico has a relatively higher TC landing frequency in both
coasts. In comparison, the largest number of landings in Australia occurs in the coastal region facing
the eastern Indian Ocean [22,26]. Indeed, Mexico is distinctly affected by Atlantic TCs that impact
the CS, and GOM basins [27–29] while TC development in the EPAC may be due to the interaction
between the atmospheric environment and the mountains of Central America and Mexico [23,30].
Although TC landings on Mexican coasts are relatively similar at both basins, there is a higher
landing frequency at the EPAC basin, specifically in the northwestern coastline [31,32]. However,
because of major differences in the geological origin and orography, TC precipitation and associated
runoff is variable between the two basins [33]. For instance, high elevation and variable slope across
mountain ranges close to the EPAC, which are linked to the subduction of the Cocos Plate and lateral
movement of the Pacific Plate [34,35], strongly influence the coastal and inland regional weather and
climate patterns. Further, there are contrasting climate regimes (e.g., arid vs. temperate) across the two
basins that are influenced by geomorphology at the same northern latitudinal band [36].
Thus, geomorphological differences, including the presence of large mountain ranges along the
extensive western Mexican coastline (12,122 km) [31,34], define the qualitative and quantitative TC
impact on ecosystems. In contrast to the EPAC basin, where the elevation can reach up to 2250 m,
the extensive (~165,000 km2 ) Yucatan Peninsula (hereafter YP), located within the CS and GOM basins,
has maximum average elevations no greater than 210 m [37]. The YP is characterized by karstic geology
where freshwater and precipitation is captured and routed through porous calcareous rocks and further
stored in aquifers due to the lack of watersheds and rivers (e.g., [38]). Although discharge rates into
the adjacent continental shelf are unknown, most of the freshwater from the continent discharges
into the coastal ocean via distinct submarine zones along the YP coastline [39,40]. These distinct
geomorphological and geohydrological features modulate TC impact [37,39], yet it is not clear how this
interaction affects coastal vegetation and aquatic primary productivity at the landscape level. The YP’s
distinct geomorphology and geohydrology have been widely characterized [37,39]; however, there are
few studies assessing the direct impact of TCs on coastal vegetation and aquatic primary productivity.
This interaction is different than in the EPAC basin since winds and storm surge caused by TCs can
move relatively unimpeded across YP, i.e., from the CS to the southern GOM regions depending on the
storm motion, incursion distance inland, and strength.
In addition to the direct impact on vegetation structure (e.g., tree snapping and mortality) on land,
the storm energy increases the hydrostatic pressure of coastal waters as it approaches the coastline.
These storm surges also recharge and flush the continental aquifers, potentially altering water quality
(e.g., eutrophication) and primary productivity in the adjacent coastal shelf [41] as observed in other
coastal systems [5,42]. However, it is not clear how chlorophyll-a concentrations (hereafter, Chl-a), as a
proxy of phytoplankton productivity, are regulated by the variable freshwater discharge following
a TC. It is expected that due to the YP porous and karstic geomorphology, the freshwater flux and
nutrient availability along the coastline will be different and reflected in the Chl-a spatial distribution.
This localized landscape-level Chl-a response to freshwater discharge and elevated nutrients likely
influences trophodynamic interactions [43]. The TC’s cumulative and seasonal pulsing might also
determine the location and production level of artisanal and commercial fisheries in the typically
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streamflow gauge station in operation since 1956 is in the Champoton River basin (Figure 2B) north of
the Usumacinta River system and its tributaries [68,69]. The river catchment area is 2583 km2 while
the gauge station drainage area is 2330 km2 . Long-term (1956–2014) and before, during, and after
discharge values were estimated for each of the four storms included in the analysis.
2.4. Satellite Products
To determine the distribution of cloud cover and atmospheric humidity, as a proxy of precipitation,
we used a dataset from the Geostationary Operational Environmental Satellite-12 (GOES-12) centered
over the CS at 75◦ W [70]. The dataset includes imagery from the water vapor (6.5 µm) and infrared
(13.3 µm) channels with a 4 × 8 km and 30-min spatial and temporal resolution, respectively. Infrared
images are capable of measuring cloud-top temperature [71], thus providing an estimate of the cloud’s
vertical development. Pixels colder than −60 ◦ C generally delineate deep clouds in the TC core
and within 444 km from the TC center (e.g., [71,72]). This temperature is at an elevation of ~13 km
from July through October in the atmosphere over the CS [73,74]. To examine changes during the
approach and landfall of selected TCs, we created a visualization tool (animation) available online
(see Table S2) (https://met-bcs.cicese.mx/LSU). Specifically, this tool is a compilation of water vapor
time-series to aid in the analysis of the TCs’ large-scale environmental impact and footprint [75]. A set
of animations from this analysis is listed in the results section and the full list of web links is in Table S2
(Supplemental Materials).
We identified vegetation following TCs’ landfall using the Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI) from
the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) at a 250-m spatial resolution and the
applied product MOD13Q1V from the on-line Google Earth Engine platform [76]. The EVI is derived
from red (0.620–0.670 µm), near-infrared (0.841–0.876 µm), and blue (0.459–0.479 µm) reflectance bands;
the EVI was averaged over time to detect vegetation change on a per-pixel basis [77]. This index
minimizes canopy background variations, maintains sensitivity over dense vegetation, and includes
an atmospheric correction along with a mask for water, clouds, and cloud shadows. The EVI has been
used to assess TC impact on coastal vegetation (e.g., [78]) and is sensitive to structural variations in
canopy structure. Here, we computed changes between two adjacent years for the periods with the
same number of days before and after landfall to estimate either an increase (gain) or decrease (loss) of
vegetation areas.
We used the surface satellite-based Chl-a values as a proxy to assess potential changes in
coastal aquatic primary productivity (e.g., [79–81]) using daily satellite observations at 4 × 4-km spatial
resolution (i.e., GlobColour; [82–84]) and level-4 processing provided by the European Space Agency [85].
These products are recommended for studies of small-scale and high-frequency phenomena in coastal
areas [86]. The estimated Chl-a spatial differences were estimated before and after landfall along the YP
coastal ocean bounded by the coordinates 18◦ N, 24◦ N, 85◦ W, and 93◦ W. These values were similar to
Chl-a reported by other studies in the same coastal regions in the GOM [87–89]. We also evaluated
the temporal changes of satellite-based Chl-a along a 850 km long transect at 25 m isobath from the
Campeche sound and encompassing the states of Campeche, Yucatan, and partially, northern Quintana
Roo coastlines. The Chl-a values along this transect are influenced by the potential interaction between
the groundwater discharge and water column mixing [39,40] after TC landfall. The partial coverage of
Quintana Roo’s coastline was selected to determine changes in Chl-a during TC impact at the western,
northern, and eastern YP coastlines (Figure 1).
3. Results
3.1. Tropical Cyclones
The total number of TC landings on the YP, from 1851–2019, was 151 (Figure 4); 90 storms crossed
Quintana Roo while 55 landed on Belize northern region. Landfall strength was variable, with most
events arriving as tropical storms (58) followed by tropical depressions (42), and category-one (H1,
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18) and category-two (H2, 10) hurricanes (Figure 4B). A lower number of events were identified
as category-three (H3, 12), category-four (H4, 8), and category-five (H5, 3) hurricanes; these major
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the strongest in the whole Atlantic basin while crossing the Yucatan Channel [79] (Figure 1A). Three
crossing the Yucatan Channel [79] (Figure 1A). Three of the four storms selected for further regional
of the four storms selected for further regional environmental impact analysis occurred during the
environmental impact analysis occurred during the relatively active season of 2005 (Figure 3D). Dean
relatively active season of 2005 (Figure 3D). Dean (2007) is one of the 33 H5 hurricanes that developed
(2007) is one of the 33 H5 hurricanes that developed in the North Atlantic since 1924 and the most
in the North Atlantic since 1924 and the most powerful storm crossing the peninsula since 1988.
powerful storm crossing the peninsula since 1988. Although Stan (2005) was a tropical storm providing
Although Stan (2005) was a tropical storm providing heavy rainfall elsewhere in Mexico,
heavy rainfall elsewhere in Mexico, accumulations were moderate across the YP [48].
accumulations were moderate across the YP [48].
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YP, Stan became stronger over the southern GOM and eventually crossed the state of Veracruz as an
H1 hurricane (Figure 3D).
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3.2.1. Cloud Cover
3.2.1. Cloud Cover
Cloud dispersion, coverage, and temperature over land were as expected related to TC motion
Cloud dispersion, coverage, and temperature over land were as expected related to TC motion
and maximum speed at landfall (Table S2; Figure 5). During Emily’s landfall, near Xcaret (Figure 1B),
and maximum speed at landfall (Table S2; Figure
5). During Emily’s landfall, near Xcaret (Figure 1B),
areas with a cloud-top temperature <−60 ◦ C covered portions of the northeastern YP, while a few
areas with a cloud-top temperature < −60 °C covered portions of the northeastern YP, while a few
isolated cells reached a temperature of −80 ◦ C (altitude, 15 km) in Quintana Roo (Figure 6). An analysis
isolated cells reached a temperature of −80 °C (altitude, 15 km) in Quintana Roo (Figures 6). An
of the landfall evolution revealed that on 18 July, 2005, this type of cell covered the northern region of
analysis of the landfall evolution revealed that on 18 July, 2005, this type of cell covered the northern
the state and the northeastern Yucatan (https://met-bcs.cicese.mx/LSU/animation_emily.gif; Table S2).
region of the state and the northeastern Yucatan (https://met-bcs.cicese.mx/LSU/animation_emily.gif;
In contrast, Wilma had the largest area of influence (i.e., wind radii) with a circulation center remaining
Table S2). In contrast, Wilma had the largest area of influence (i.e., wind radii) with a circulation center
close to the coast (<150 km) for almost 48 h, 12 of them overland. Wilma’s and Dean’s impact was
remaining close to the coast (< 150 km) for almost 48 h, 12 of them overland. Wilma’s and Dean’s impact was
characterized by deep clouds over the YP and a large area off the Caribbean coast, which lasted for at
characterized by deep clouds over the YP and a large area off the Caribbean coast, which lasted for
least two days over Quintana Roo (21–22 October, https://metbcs.cicese.mx/LSU/animation_wilma.gif;
at
least
two
days
over
Quintana
Roo
(21–22
October,
Table S2). Furthermore, Dean’s intensity (21 August 2007) was the strongest at landfall (278 km h–1 ;
https://metbcs.cicese.mx/LSU/animation_wilma.gif; Table S2). Furthermore, Dean’s intensity
Table S1), covering a large cell with temperatures colder than-1 −80 ◦ C over the east across Campeche
(August 21, 2007) was the strongest at landfall (278 km h ; Table S1), covering a large cell with
(Figure 6; Table S2) (https://metbcs.cicese.mx/LSU/animation_dean.gif).
temperatures colder than −80 °C over the east across Campeche (Figure 6; Table S2)
Stan developed in early October 2005 and reached maximum wind speeds below 70 km/h and
(https://metbcs.cicese.mx/LSU/animation_dean.gif).
arrived as a tropical storm with slow motion (6 km/h) and a limited radius of influence. The cloud
Stan developed in early October 2005 and reached maximum wind speeds below 70 km/h and
cover at landfall had a well-defined spiral band over the Yucatan Channel (Figure 1A; Figure 6)
arrived as a tropical storm with slow motion (6 km/h) and a limited radius of influence. The cloud cover at
(https://met-bcs.cicese.mx/LSU/animation_stan.gif). Because of the interaction with the peninsular
landfall had a well-defined spiral band over the Yucatan Channel (Figure 1A; Figure 6) (https://metlandmass, this TC weakened rapidly but emerged over the GOM as a tropical depression. Here, the TC
bcs.cicese.mx/LSU/animation_stan.gif). Because of the interaction with the peninsular landmass, this
circulation regained intensity and became an H1 hurricane moving over the southern GOM with
TC weakened rapidly but emerged over the GOM as a tropical depression. Here, the TC circulation
maximum winds up to 130 km/h while approaching Veracruz, where it landed again. An extended
regained intensity and became an H1 hurricane moving over the southern GOM with maximum
winds up to 130 km/h while approaching Veracruz, where it landed again. An extended imagery
animation (not shown) provides evidence of deep cells with temperatures as cold as −100 °C,
representing altitudes above 19 km.
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imagery animation (not shown) provides evidence of deep cells with temperatures as cold as −100 ◦ C,
representing altitudes above 19 km.
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3.2.2. Rainfall and River Discharge
3.2.2. Rainfall and River Discharge
During Emily’s development over the YP, most rainfall accumulations (up to 300 mm) occurred
During Emily’s development over the YP, most rainfall accumulations (up to 300 mm) occurred
near the landfall site in Tulum, Quintana Roo. Overall, totals ranged from 50–150 mm to the right
near the landfall site in Tulum, Quintana Roo. Overall, totals ranged from 50–150 mm to the right
(northeast) of Emily’s track (Figure 1, Figure 7A). In contrast, a more uniform rainfall distribution
(northeast) of Emily’s track (Figure 1, Figure 7A). In contrast, a more uniform rainfall distribution
characterized Stan’s impact, with a 339-mm maximum in Cancun corresponding to a narrow area of
characterized Stan’s impact, with a 339-mm maximum in Cancun corresponding to a narrow area of
winds above 63 km/h located to the northeast from the TC center (Figure 7A). Similarly, as Wilma
approached the northeastern YP, the total accumulation was over 200 mm. Using Cancun
observations from a 1981–2010 baseline, the record maximum registered was 770 mm on 20–21
October 2005, one day after Wilma’s landing. TC Dean arrived with the strongest winds, exceeding
by 27 km/h the lower margin for an H5 hurricane, then moved quickly (31–34 km/h) while crossing
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winds above 63 km/h located to the northeast from the TC center (Figure 7A). Similarly, as Wilma
approached the northeastern YP, the total accumulation was over 200 mm. Using Cancun observations
from a 1981–2010 baseline, the record maximum registered was 770 mm on 20–21 October 2005, one day
after
landing.
TCREVIEW
Dean arrived with the strongest winds, exceeding by 27 km/h the
Appl.Wilma’s
Sci. 2020, 10,
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10 oflower
28
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The relationship between precipitation and river discharge was complex and regulated, not only
The relationship between precipitation and river discharge was complex and regulated, not only
by the TC strength and landing location but also by the cloud cover footprint. The YP lacks large river
by the TC strength and landing location but also by the cloud cover footprint. The YP lacks large river
watersheds, except in the western region where the small Champoton River watershed (Campeche;
watersheds, except in the western region where the small Champoton River watershed (Campeche;
Figure 2A) drains into the GOM (Figure 2B). A long-term mean daily discharge comparison (1956–
Figure 2A) drains into the GOM (Figure 2B). A long-term mean daily discharge comparison (1956–2014)
2014) with river discharge registered after a TC landing showed not only an increase in discharge
with
river discharge registered after a TC landing showed not only an increase in discharge after
after landfall but some contrasts under different storm characteristics (Figure 8). For instance,
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Stan’s path through the YP and its emergence as a tropical depression north of the river catchment
area strongly influenced streamflow discharge, which slowly increased and reached a peak (>300 m3 /s)
nine days after landfall (Figure 8C). Wilma, also an H4 hurricane, crossed the northeastern part of the
YP, resulting in moderate discharge (140–180 m3 /s, Figure 8D) after landfall. In contrast, Dean’s path
south of the Champoton river showed little precipitation in its catchment area (Figure 7A), resulting in
a steady discharge (20–40 m3 /s) close to the long-term average following landfall (Figure 8B). Overall,
the discharge was higher during Wilma (392%), Dean (229%), and Stan (150%) when compared with the
long-term climatology. Although the GOES-12 imagery from Emily and Dean show similar dimensions
at landfall (Figure 6), their precipitation patterns differed over the Champoton River watershed, leading
to observed differences in river discharge.
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In contrast, Dean’s path south of the Champoton river showed little precipitation in its catchment
Wilma and throughout the YP as result of Dean’s (20%) and Emily’s (7%) impacts (Figure 7B). These
area (Figure 7A), resulting in a steady discharge (20–40 m3/s) close to the long-term average following
values contrast with a minor impact by Stan as shown by limited changes after landing. Vegetation
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and throughout the YP as result of Dean’s (20%) and Emily’s (7%) impacts (Figure 7B). These values
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contrast with a minor impact by Stan as shown by limited changes after landing. Vegetation changes
with approximately 215 km/h where a well-developed TC had an eye (Figure 6). In addition to the
due to Emily show a decline in a narrow area where TC winds were above 119 km/h for periods
intense core, Wilma’s main damage to infrastructure was compounded by slow motion, with rates
before (11–27 July 2004) and after landfall (12–28 July 2005). These changes depict a wide 63 km/h
under 10 km/h, thus lasting longer over land (>24 h) before exiting the YP along the GOM and the
and 119 km/h radii, which are derived as the average from four directions, in the NHC chronology
Yucatan Channel. Most of the EVI changes occurred inside a wind-speed band above 119 km/h
[63]. The most significant loss is just to the right (northeast) of Emily’s track, where speeds were
(Figure 7B); beyond this band (western Yucatan and in Campeche), only limited vegetation losses or
nearly 119 km/h; the highest speed (180 km/h) occurred 24 km from the circulation center. In contrast,
gains were observed.
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km/h, thus lasting longer over land (> 24 h) before exiting the YP along the GOM and the Yucatan
Channel. Most of the EVI changes occurred inside a wind-speed band above 119 km/h (Figure 7B);
beyond this band (western Yucatan and in Campeche), only limited vegetation losses or gains were
observed.
In the
case of Dean, most of the vegetation losses were within 100 km from the Caribbean
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before landfall ranged between 0.5 and 2 mg/m3 ; these values decrease from the YP coastline towards
the continental shelf, which is characterized by a smooth seafloor slope [93]. Except for the Chl-a
distribution after Dean, concentrations increased above 10 mg/m3 in coastal areas after TC landfall,
including Chetumal Bay, Cabo Catoche, Terminos Lagoon, and offshore in the central and northern
Campeche coast (Figure 1B, Figure 10A).
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(left) side of its center track. In contrast, Wilma crossed a limited portion of the YP, and the TC was
more distant from the southern GOM; therefore, with some exceptions, there were no net changes in
the Chl-a concentration along the transect (Figure 11).
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Quintana Roo, Yucatan, and near the Terminos Lagoon (Figure 10B).
The passage of the Stan and Dean landings illustrate the degree of influence of surface water
The passage of the Stan and Dean landings illustrate the degree of influence of surface water
discharge on Chl-a values along the YP western coastline (Figures 10 and 11). For example,
discharge on Chl-a values along the YP western coastline (Figures 10, 11). For example, the
the Champoton River discharge into the GOM on 11 October after Stan’s landing (Figure 8C) suggests a
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In contrast, within one week after
passage across Campeche, river discharge was low (35-37 m3 /s) with little change following landfall
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(Figure 8B). Under this river stage, Chl-a remained low along the coastline between the Champoton
River and Terminos Lagoon (Figure 10A), where maximum Chl-a ranged from 1–3 mg/m3 .
4. Discussion
4.1. Historical and Future Hurricane Frequency, Intensity, and Landfall
Our historical analysis highlights the Quintana Roo coastline as a TC hotspot where landing
frequency is the highest followed by Yucatan and Campeche. A previous analysis of the periods
1851–2000 [94], 1951–2001 [95], 1970–2010 [31], and 1990–2011 [96] used similar NHC track and
position records to analyze landfall patterns and observed this spatial trend separately, especially near
Cancun [94]. Comparatively, the relative frequency in TC landings during the most recent period (2011
up to 2019) has not changed significantly, although long-term landings varied when the frequency
analysis was performed on a decadal basis (Figure 4; Supplemental Materials, Figure S1).
We analyzed 1894 TC tracks from 1851 to 2019 across the Atlantic basin, where only 151 (~ 8% of
the total) reached the YP. The most active landfall season was in 1931 when six TCs made landfall in
the peninsula while four TCs landed in the seasons of 1933, 1942, 1971, 2005, and 2010 (Figure S1);
in 2005, two events occurred in both July and October, respectively. After landfall, most TCs tend
to move into the GOM, either weakening over central Mexico or the southern United States. Wilma
was an extraordinary major hurricane, concerning the Atlantic basin activity, and comparable to other
strong landfall events in other basins around the world [96,97]. Wilma also leads a group of TCs with
maximum intensity over the ocean as determined by satellite data [98]. If the period of record is
narrowed to 1995–2005, Wilma is one of eight major hurricanes reaching maximum intensity over the
western Caribbean, south of the Yucatan Channel, and east of Quintana Roo ([99]; Figure 3)] (Table S1).
Although it is hypothesized that storm frequency will increase overall in the Atlantic basin as
a result of climate change [100–102], it is not clear how the interaction between climate variability
and change will specifically affect regional storm landings’ location, frequency, and strength across
the Caribbean basin and the YP. These projections are needed to determine the regional, annual, and
decadal impact on the hydrological cycle, particularly in the case of precipitation (e.g., [103]). This is
the main source to recharge aquifers, supporting drinking water demands and rain-fed agriculture
throughout the YP [104,105]. These aquifers are widely distributed due to the YP karstic geology and
influenced by different regional climates [54,57].
4.2. Precipitation and River Discharge Spatiotemporal Patterns Induced by TC Impacts
Our analysis shows the dynamic relationship between TC strength and landing location in
regulating precipitation throughout the YP’s diverse regional climates [55,104]. Wilma (H4) was a
“rainmaker” causing extraordinary rainfall in the northeastern YP associated to the largest radii of
moderate (≥63 km/h) and strong (≥119 km/h) wind speeds (Figure 7); its slow motion (≤12 km/h)
provided enough exposure and caused not only more vegetation loss and changes in the Chl-a
distribution (see section below) but also heavy rainfall when compared to TC precipitable water,
a metric of moisture content in the atmosphere [106,107]. Wilma’s precipitable water ranged from
50-60 mm, which is larger than the average value considered to be a boundary favorable to TC rainfall
production. While Wilma’s rainfall highly correlated with high rain-gauge observations (400–500 mm in
five days), maximum accumulations (300–500 mm) associated with Stan were also observed elsewhere
over the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, Guatemala, and portions of the EPAC and GOM. In contrast, a drier
environment was present during the passage of Emily (35–45 mm in precipitable water) and Dean’s
(38–60 mm), with limited rainfall accumulations (50–150 mm) throughout the YP.
A recent spatiotemporal assessment shows three distinctive precipitation clusters using data from
1980–2011, highlighting the regulatory effect of climatic variability across the YP [104]. These observed
clusters show regions with the lowest precipitation values in the northern YP and the highest values
in the southwest and southeast [55,104]. Preliminary climate modeling results at the regional scale
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indicate that the driest of the semi-arid climates will extend along the northern YP where a warmer
climate might occur along the western and central sections of the peninsula [102]. How these local
climates and associated precipitation will change as temperature increases at the regional scale by 2050
is unknown, especially as climate is modified by pulsing TCs. Further, the explicit simulation of TCs in
climate models is still limited due to validation and the implementation and development of robust
downscaling techniques [100,101,108]. The most recent downscaling estimates indicate that the YP will
experience more extreme climatic events, including increasing TC frequency and intensification [102].
Because of the YP karstic geomorphic origin and low topography, not all the precipitation is
diverted into watersheds and most infiltrate into extensive aquifers [38,109]. The large Champoton
River catchment area is the only well-defined watershed in the YP where the Canasayab gauge station
measures river discharge. We used discharge data from the station to evaluate the interaction among
the TC landing area, trajectory, total rainfall, and cloud cover in influencing surface runoff timing and
magnitude. This runoff, along with submarine discharge, has a significant impact on coastal primary
productivity due to potential nutrient export (e.g., nitrogen; [39]) as observed overall in the YP and
other coastal systems (e.g., [42]).
Despite the differences in strength and trajectories, Stan and Wilma produced almost the same
net discharge (272 m3 /s) (Figure 8). This discharge rate was almost three times higher than the value
estimated from the 1956–2014 average baseline. In the case of Stan, the maximum discharge occurred
9 days after landing while the maximum for Wilma was also recorded within 9 days but before
the storm’s landing. This delay underscores the asynchrony between the landing time and the net
water discharge controlled by the storm path and acceleration while crossing the YP. Comparatively,
the maximum net river discharge caused by Emily (52 m3 /s) and Dean (23 m3 /s) was lower than those
from the other storms at the landing time. These major differences in net water discharge closely reflect,
independently of the TC trajectory, the complex interaction between cloud coverage, precipitation, and
storm motion. Determining the coupling between both the land and TC structure and biophysical
properties is paramount to quantitatively evaluate ecosystem responses in the long term, especially
when incorporating these data into climate models.
4.3. TC Impacts on Terrestrial Vegetation and Chl-a Concentration in Coastal Waters
Although we do not provide direct measurements of vegetation biomass or productivity rates,
the use of EVI relative change (Figure 9) and Chl-a (Figures 10 and 11) are good proxies to establish
quantitative ecological impacts by TCs at the landscape/seascape level. These estimates show the
utility of EVI as a good indicator of vegetation changes and damage when assessing ecological impacts
directly related to TC strength [13]. Previous (EVI) vegetation studies across the YP have also been able
to differentiate other functional ecosystem attributes, such as forest phenology [60], forest degradation
due to both deforestation [110] and TC impacts [31,111], vegetation health regulated by land use/change
and precipitation patterns [112], and gross primary productivity fluctuations related to landscape-level
seasonal evapotranspiration flux [113].
In all four storms included in our analysis, the reduction in EVI was negatively associated to
the wide bands of hurricane-wind force associated with Dean’s impact (i.e., 278 km/h) followed by
Wilma and Emily (213 km/h). EVI changes along the inland path illustrated the trend and degree of
the negative impact. Even when Wilma crossed a relatively small track of land (90 km; Figure 9C),
in comparison to the other storms, EVI change values were negative throughout most of its track.
A similar pattern was also observed in the case of Dean, where net EVI changes were also consistent
along its 335-km track. In contrast, as result of the narrow and weaker speeds, EVI changes were lower
along Emily’s 215-km continental path, with most impacts observed within the first 100 km, while
Stan’s path showed negative EVI values in only a small segment representing <30% of its 300-km
inland path.
Given the different levels of TC impact indicated by the negative EVI, all vegetation, including
agricultural areas located in the northern region, were cumulatively impacted by the 2005 storms
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(Emily, July; Stan and Wilma, October). The impact was not only related to plant mortality but also
to water availability in the long term. Indeed, water resources in the YP are limited as indicated
by interannual variation in drought frequency and duration [55,57,104,114,115]. Since interannual
precipitation is driven by TC frequency [104], water availability in the YP is variable where either a
surplus or deficit can represent a legacy that influence vegetation resilience. This hydrological status
is functionally critical since most of the YP is dominated by deciduous forest [116] that depends on
TC-induced precipitation for reproduction and growth [110]. Previous studies indicate that years
identified as the driest in a long-term series (2000-2014) show a relationship with the deficit of TCs
affecting the YP. This dependence is apparently controlled by the presence of “El Niño” episodes,
while the wettest years might be related to a greater number of TCs due to the presence of “La Niña”
periods [113]. However, the ENSO attribution as a climate variability driver controlling TC frequency
in the YP needs to be weighted and further evaluated, especially in the context of climate change as the
TC internal structure (i.e., “rain-maker”) is significantly influenced by increasing global warming [25].
Another link between TC physical attributes (e.g., strength, trajectory) and ecosystem function is
the spatiotemporal variation of Chl-a along the YP coastal zone. Our comparative analysis shows a
significant increase in Chl-a after TC passage along with localized impacts depending on the storm
exit point along the coast; this increase has been observed in other regions of the CS, west of the YP
(e.g., Banco Chinchorro, Figure 1B; [117]). By considering a concentration of 0.5 mg/m3 as an average
baseline, we identified enhanced areas (>15,000 km2 , Figure 10B) with concentrations >0.5 mg/m3 after
the passage of Stan and Emily. Under normal conditions, average Chl-a offshore of the Campeche
Sound have been reported to be in the range from 0.6 to 2.5 mg/m3 in areas adjacent to the coastline [118].
The highest Chl-a estimated for Stan in the northeastern (7–8 mg/m3 ; Figure 10A) and east (>8 mg/m3 )
regions of the YP might be related to the weaker wind speeds (<74 km/h; Figure 5) but longer residence
time over the YP in comparison to the other TCs. We hypothesize that such an increase in Chl-a,
up to 4x the average annual value, is caused by the interaction between hydrostatic pressure and
storm-induced precipitation, promoting water column mixing offshore, submarine discharge, and
excess surface water run-off within hours after TC impact. This increase in Chl-a has been characterized
as “anomalies” without a direct attribution to TCs (e.g., [87]). Because the YP is basically a large karst
aquifer (~165,000 km2 ) with complex groundwater hydraulic conductivity [37], submarine discharge is
a key lateral water flux that hydrologically connects the YP with adjacent coastal waters, particularly
during the wet season [38,119]. It is estimated that submarine groundwater discharge in the YP ranges
from 36–95 m3 m–1 d–1 and contains about 75% of terrestrial groundwater [120]. The transport of
nutrients via this submarine discharge has been measured at some locations along the YP Caribbean
coast [62,121], although further work is needed to evaluate loading rates in the northern and western
coasts [39,66,122].
Increasing human activities (e.g., agriculture, industry/urban development, tourism) in the YP
during the last 20 years has exacerbated groundwater eutrophication and is presently a problem
affecting water quality and human health as indicated by the presence of toxic algae blooms [40],
microalgae extension [123], pharmaceutical products [123], and high nitrate concentrations from
fertilizers [41,121,123–125]. Thus, the increasing eutrophication of the YP’s aquifers and corresponding
submarine water discharge currently compares to other large river-dominated watersheds in the GOM.
In these coastal zones, peak discharge drives both high Chl-a and water column productivity (e.g.,
Apalachicola River, [126,127]; Mississippi River, [128]; Galveston Bay, [129,130]; Grijalva-Usumacinta
River; [131,132]), similar to the pulsing discharge induced after storm passage.
When building a landscape-level water balances for the YP, surface water run-off is generally
ignored [113]. Yet, run-off caused by TCs becomes a significant pulsing of freshwater and nutrients
inputs into the coastal zone as indicated by the variable discharge from the Champoton River.
This export was indirectly gauged by analyzing changes in Chl-a along the transect depicted in
Figure 10, which extends off the coast along the periphery of the YP encompassing the coastline of
Campeche, Yucatan, and partially, northern Quintana Roo. Chl-a along this transect shows a sharp
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increase after Stan (5 mg/m3 ; Figure 11) and Dean (~3 mg/m3 ; Figure 11) in the southeastern region of
Campeche, where surface run-off is more common due changes in elevation and the presence of large
watersheds (e.g., Grijalva-Usumacinta; [132]) and associated estuarine end members. For instance,
Terminos lagoon (Figure 1B), the largest coastal Lagoon in Mexico (2500 km2 ; [133]) and part of
the Grijalva-Usumacinta deltaic system [134], exports inorganic nutrients and organic matter to the
adjacent Campeche Sound during peak river discharge and strong tidal exchange [135]. This export is
noticeable in large plumes of freshwater extending into the Sound with moderate Chl-a (<4 mg/m3 )
after Emily, Stan, Wilma, and Dean passage (Figures 1 and 10A). In contrast, the absence of high Chl-a
peaks (>0.5 mg/m3 ) along the transect beyond the state of Campeche in the case of Dean (Figure 11)
underscores the complex interaction between the storm trajectory, rainfall patterns before and after
landing, and the YP geohydrology. This interaction among those factors is illustrated by the increase
in Chl-a >0.5 mg/m3 on the northeastern tip of the YP (i.e., Cabo Catoche; Figure 10B) following the
passage of both Wilma (~10 mg/m3 ) and Dean (~4 mg/m3 ). Indeed, this coastal region is identified as
both a major groundwater recharge area [37] and a seasonal upwelling region where phytoplankton
blooms (mean Chl-a 1.45 mg/m3 ; [79–81]) are fueled by Ekman-layer transport and slope water intrusion
from the Yucatan channel.
How this increase in Chl-a caused by pulsing TCs will impact secondary production (e.g., fisheries)
in the long term along the YP coastal regions is unknown [136]. In addition to an increase in Chl-a
induced by both submarine discharge and upwelling in the Yucatan continental shelf [79,81], surface
run-off can also modify phytoplankton community structure and diversity [129]. Previous studies
in phytoplankton community variations along the northern YP coastline show that subterranean
water discharge interacting with coastal waters’ water quality and salinity play a key role in relative
differences in dominance, for example, of thick-valve pennate diatoms and dinoflagellates among
sites [122]. This difference in phytoplankton groups and taxonomy significantly influences upper
trophic levels in the pelagic food webs (i.e., trophic cascade; [43,137]). For instance, despite the overall
oligotrophic conditions of the YP coastal waters, especially in the Caribbean region, biodiversity [138]
and secondary production is high, characterized by extensive coral reefs [139–142] and charismatic
filter-feeding, e.g., whale sharks and rays [47,143], and sea turtles [144]. Further, key ecosystems
services, such as artisanal and industrial fisheries, represent a critical economic source providing
a combined value (i.e., Campeche, Yucatan, Quintana Roo) ranging from US $130–180 million in
the period from 2006-2014 [145,146]; these fisheries include shrimp [147], red grouper [45,148], sea
cucumber [46], octopus [149,150], and lobster [151,152]. If TC frequency and strength increases in the
next decades as forecasted by climate models and recent global warming trends [25,102], then major
changes in the food web structure/dynamics and associated ecosystem services should be expected.
Further systematic work is needed to directly measure nutrient loading rates controlled by groundwater
discharge in the long term along the YP coastline, especially before and after storm passage (e.g., [9,21]).
Overall, there is still a lack of data and information needed to determine if extreme climatic events,
such as wetter than normal years caused by TC or droughts, determine whether a specific coastal
region will act as a recharge or discharge zone [113,121], thus influencing coastal trophodynamics in
the long term [43].
4.4. Regional Socio-Ecological and Economic Impacts under Climate Change
In contrast to some of the positive TC impact on ecosystems’ productivity (Chl-a, EVI) and water
availability (precipitation, run-off, groundwater recharge), a negative impact on population centers
(deaths) and losses (agriculture, forest areas) also represent the common metric in how these extreme
climatic events are assessed not only in Mexico but globally [153–157]. Because the YP is the third
TC landing “hot spot” in Mexico, after the Baja California Peninsula and the state of Sinaloa in the
EPAC coast [31,95,158], the socioeconomic impact is high. Using the Mexican government assessment
criteria to allocate financial support after a storm impact, we determined the differences in population
density impacted by Emily, Stan, Wilma, and Dean (Supplemental Materials, Table S3; Figure 7C) [159].
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We identified a close relationship between the severity of vegetation losses (EVI index; Figure 7B)
and total population affected based on the spatial distribution of wind fields and strength (Table S3).
For example, Wilma affected more people (one million) in the YP than Dean (140,000) while Stan caused
more property damage (US $2.5 billion) outside the YP region due to extraordinary precipitation and
associated floods in Central America and southeastern Mexico [48].
When comparing the number of disaster areas and the total population impacted by the 10 top
TCs from 1988–2016, Wilma is first (80 areas; one million affected) followed by Emily (58; none) and
Isidore (93; 500,030), which made landfall as an H3 hurricane in 2002 (Table S1). This regional difference
in affected population is partially explained by the variable number of administrative areas per state
in the YP; while there were 106 areas in Yucatan, only 11 were identified in both Quintana Roo and
Campeche (Figure 7), underscoring how differences in TC trajectory and humidity content, and not
necessarily strength (i.e., wind speed), can produce different economic impacts. This spatially explicit
property damage and deaths per region can also be highlighted using municipalities to delineate a
regional impact; a municipality is the second-level administrative division of each state, which receives
financial support from Mexico’s federal government in response to a natural disaster. Figure 7C
shows that most of the disaster areas are within the boundaries of moderate (63–119 km/h) or intense
(>119 km/h) speeds along with the vulnerability of Quintana Roo, where the frequency of TC is the
highest in comparison to Campeche and Yucatan. This spatial comparison also shows how inland and
coastal areas in the YP can be impacted within one single year, as was the case in the season of 2005.
Despite the hazardous status of the Quintana Roo’s coastline due to its geographical position
as a TC “hot spot”, the state’s economic activity has dramatically increased during the last 30 years
becoming one the fastest growing urban and tourism regions in Mexico (e.g., [160–162]). For example,
the change in population density change from 1970 (1.8 people/km2 ) to 2015 (29.8) represents a 1555%
increase (Supplemental Materials, Table S4). Further, it is estimated that the tourism industry in
this coastal area contributes annually with more than 8 billion dollars to the Mexican economy [52].
However, the increasing threat to human well-being and infrastructure by TCs shows a non-linear
trend, where, for instance, the cost of inaction in developing mitigation and adaptation strategies to
these threats can range from US $1.4 to $2.3 billion under 2–3-m sea level rise (SLR) scenarios [52].
This interaction between TCs impacts and SLR is now a major vulnerability issue not only to
coastal cities in Quintana Roo (e.g., Cancun, Playa del Carmen, Cozumel; [52]) but also to cities in
Campeche (e.g., Ciudad del Carmen, Campeche City) and Yucatan (e.g., Celestun, Progreso), in terms
of economic development and sustainability [163,164]. For instance, Wilma had a major economic
impact by affecting the local population and 62,000 tourists visiting Cancun and the Riviera Maya
(Figure 1B; Figure 7). The estimated economic impact for Mexico was approximately US $5 billion [159],
including damage to hotel infrastructure in Cancun. Comparatively, this economic damage is higher
than the combined damage caused by Stan (US $2.5 billion), Emily (US $400 million), and Dean
(US $600 million) [159]. Thus, disaster risk along Quintana Roo’s coastline is compounded by the
multiple effect of complex interactions among vulnerability, exposure, and hazard [4,153,165]. Yet,
there is a lack of studies assessing future economic scenarios and planning that should consider those
functional elements of risk, including the recognition of threats posed by climate change and the
need to identify and implement adaptation strategies throughout the YP [4,52,161]. Overall, building
resilience in current and future adaptation policies is urgently needed. This is the case not only in the
YP but in the rest of the Mexican states along the GOM and EPAC coasts, due to the unique “double
jeopardy” driven by TC landfall hot spots that increasingly and independently impact the extensive
nation’s coastline.
5. Summary and Conclusions
Mexico is exposed to TC landings from the eastern Pacific and north Atlantic Ocean basins.
Given the difference in landing frequency, we analyzed landfall events across the Yucatan Peninsula
(YP) located between the Gulf of Mexico (GOM) and the Caribbean Sea (CS); this region is characterized
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by karstic geology where precipitation mostly infiltrates into the aquifers due to the lack of rivers.
To identify vulnerable “hotspots” across the YP, we used a historical archive (1851–2019) of Atlantic
TCs to evaluate the frequency, trajectory, and intensity of 151 landfall events. Most of the landings
(60%) occurred along the YP eastern coast (state of Quintana Roo) between the months of August
and September. Based on remote sensing datasets from operational satellites, we analyzed three
major hurricanes (Emily and Wilma, 2005; Dean, 2007) and one tropical storm (Stan, 2005) to estimate
impacts on vegetation (EVI) and coastal phytoplankton (Chl-a). Daily discharge records from a regional
network were used to estimate rainfall accumulations. Similarly, the Canasayab gauge station located
in the western peninsula (Campeche) was used to estimate the Champoton River discharge associated
to TC passage. Interestingly, the highest discharge rate was observed during a period of 5–15 days after
the passage of Stan (2005), in contrast to a limited discharge rate caused by the most intense hurricane
(i.e., Dean, 2007).
Despite a short path through the landmass (Quintana Roo), hurricane Wilma caused more
vegetation losses than any other TC; this damage occurred under strong winds, slow motion, and heavy
precipitation. Unusually intense or persistent rainfall from TCs resulted in streamflow significantly
exceeding the long-term (1956–2014) climatological mean. Most TCs caused a significant increase
in Chl-a; we hypothesize that such an increase, up to 4 times the annual average, was due to the
interaction between hydrostatic pressure and storm-induced precipitation promoting water column
mixing offshore, submarine discharge, and excess surface water run-off within hours after TC impact.
When comparing the number of disaster areas associated to the total population impacted by the 10 top
TCs, from 1988–2016, Wilma is at the forefront with more disaster areas than Emily and Dean. Although
disaster areas after Stan were not recorded in the YP proper after passage, this storm caused heavy
rainfall and population impact in southeastern Mexico. Disaster risk along the YP coast underscores
the negative economic impacts and positive ecological benefits at the regional scale.
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